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pneamble
The Government of the Repubtic

of Benin,

..-uAnd
The Government of the Repubric
of Liberia,
Hereinafterreferred to as the < parties
>;
considering the brotherry links
existing between the peoplesof
both countriesfor a long time;
Faithftrl to the nobreidearsof African

union charter;

";ointly

desirous of improving mutual understanding
between the
peoplesof both countries;

Desirous of strengthening and
developing curtural rerations
betweenboth countries;
AGREEDAS FOLLOWS:

Artic_le1"' : Obiect
The Parties shall undertake to promote and develop, in
accordancewith legislationin force in their respectivecountries,
in the fieldsof cultureand Arts'
especially,
mutual understanding,
ertrg!€-Z : Cr;oPeration Actiolts

t-

The Partiesshall deveiopexchangesof cultural and artistic
prograrnmesfor radio and televisionbroadcastingsof their
different audiovisual public channels'
They shall encourageexchangeof specialistsand expertsin
the fields of culture,arts,archaeologyand cultural heritage'

3-

Each Party shall facilitate the accessof the other party's
citizens to its monuments, scientific institutions, libraries
and culturai institutions, in accordancewith its national
legisiation"

Article 3 : PantiesObligations
EachParWshallutndertake
facilitate thre organizationin its country, of works of art
exhibitions,concerts,theaters,fairs,culturaldaysand movie

4

days,intendedfor culturepromotionof the othevr:ountry;
f,

L-

take the necessary measures to ease the entry on its
territory, in accordancewith the procedure jointly agreed
artistic productions,
upon, of books,periodicals,magazines,
discs, recorCingtapes as well as educationaland cultural
films of the other Party, taking into account the national
legislationin force in the fieid;

3-

ensure protection of artists, specialistsand experts in arts'
culture, archeologyand cultural heritage,and nationals of
the other Party against any form of prejudices,especiaily
pinacyof works of arts and sPirit.

+-

cornlnunicatetc the other Party,through diplornaticehannei'
three {*31 months in advance, infonrnation re}a'ting to

possibietrips of delegations
and culturalmanagersIn either
countries.
Anticle 4 : conditions and terms
of enforcement
1-

The Farties wiil agree,through
diprornaticchanner,upon
financial terms for imprementing
ail projects of curtural
exchangebetweenboth countries.

2-

The conditions and terms
of imprementation of this
Agreen:lentshail be determined
by protocors,for the parties,
to irnplement other cooperation
actions,and exchangeof
letters.

Article 5 : Final pnovisions

x.-

This Agreement,which is ,ignua

fo, a five [05] -yearperiod,

renewableby tacit agreement,
shall be effective as from its
date of signature.
It may he amendedthrough a party
letters.
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3-

Each Party may terminate it, through
a three [03J-month
minimum prior noticein writing.
The terminationshallnor
affectactionsundertakenunder
this agreementand which
are ongoing.

D o n ei n C o t o n o uo, n S e p t e m b ei r" 0 , 2 0 0 9 .
In two originaicopies,in French
and English,both texrs being
equallyauthentic.

Forthe Governmentof
the Republicof Liberio

Minisierof Foreignnffoin

Forthe Governmeniof
ihe Republicof Benin

Jed.h-Morie
FHer.lXe!
Minister

of ForeignAffoirs,nfri.on
Integrolion,Froncophoniecnd Benin
Diosporo.

